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the indian health service must af-
ford tribes tribal organizations and
congress the opportunity tdstudytd study and
comment on itsnewit new funding policy
before it is fully implemented sen
murkowski kaskaralaskabalaskaRAR laska said recently

because of murkowsktsmurkowskis concern
about the preprematureprematuprematematu re i

IMimplementationI1ementationofof
this program sen markfark Anandrewsdrewi
chairman of the select committee on
indian affairsaf6irs agreed to an amend-
ment to the indian health care im-
provementprovementproprovevementment reauthorization act the
amendment requires that the details of
the new policy be published in the
federal register

murkowski said the IHS is in the
process of implementing a new
method ofdistributing its funds to in-
dian health carecareibareia providers the
method known as the resource
lAlallocationlocation methodology RAM is
an attempt by the indian health ser-
vice to distribute funds on a more
equitable basis

while I1 support this concept of
equitable distribution I1 have concerns
about several aspects of the RAM pro-
cess because it would make radical
changes in current IHS policy he
said

the senator noted that under the
new proposal the IHS would offset 90
percent ofmedicaid and medicare col-
lection against funding allocations for
service units and areas in addition 30
percent of IHS funds would be
distributed according to a health status
indicator that is often criticized as
severely flawed he said

murkowskis amendment would re-
quire IHS to publish regulations on
RAM allow the opportunity for com-
ment and actively consult with tribes
and tribal organizations on the pro-
cedure for implementation

1 1 I am firmly convinced that the im-
plementationplementation of RAM must be
postponed until the tribes and tribal
organizations have the opportunity to
study and comment on the proposed
components of RAM which must be
published in the federal register
murkowski said

in addition congress must have
the opportunity to scrutinize the
methodology and to evaluate IHS ef-
forts to address the concerns of the in-
dian and alaska native people

murkowskis amendment has
received support from the national in-
dian health board the alaska native
health board and alaska regional
health directors

it would be extremely premature
to implement RAM without adequate
consultation with indian and alaska
native health providers murkowski
said

the act now moves to the senate
floor for approval


